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A WOMAN GOT PREFERMENT.
FRIDAY MORNING2 »FOB SALE.

OTOLf - iwHibLES'-CORNER KINO 
Queen west—to lease Immediate

ly; good will, license, furniture; liquors at 
valuation. Apply Mr. John Scholes, longe
ât reet, Toronto.

UNIQUE WAR AT DENVER.

H andCHICKENS COMING
HOME TO ROOST.EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR *

Wee! Newspapers «•Department Hares
Cat Prices far Advertising 

and They Refuse.
Denver. Col.. Jan. 13.-An extraordinary 

In this city with all 
side and 14 of the

Mrs. H. A. Boomer Appointed ta tfea «Bair 
of London School Board-Mayor 

Wilson's Inaugural.
London, Ont., Jan. 13.—The City Council 

for 1806 held Its Inaugural meeting to-day 
trade was tried at the Assize Court to- and appoluted the following chairmen of 
day- . William committees; Aid. Hugh M. Douglas, Board
ers of Chicago and Duluth, are -# works • Aid w H Wlnnett No 1 Oonv
$10,000 damages from the Prescott Ete- mItt a’n<1 Xld.* Charles Taylor, No. 3 
vator Company for loss sustained on committee. The Woman’s Christian Tern- 
a large cargo of corn, which was al- pvrance Union managed to secure the up- 
legcd to have deteriorated in value polntment of Mrs. H. A. Boomer, one of 
while in the defendants’ elevator. Dunn the two newly-elected mein luire, to the 
Xr rto. shinned 100 000 bushels of corn School Board. This Is the first time that « CO. «hipped luu.uuu nusneis oi corn | council have appointed a woman to the 
from Chicago, and contracted with the | Board, and there was a lively fight hi the 
elevator company to «tore at Frescott (;oancll over the question. The vote ve
to await transhipment to Montreal, suited In a tie and the Mayor voted for 
The plaintiff alleges that the corn, was Mrs. Boomer, amid much applause fromthe 
raised to the elevator on a wet day and large crowd of women present, rney ^et0damP :nd that subsequently,

with the heat of the bins, it became ••gaiiantry,.. but 0f principle. B. J. Me- 
fermented and greatly reduced in valie. Roberta was the other appointee.
The com was afterwards sold on the in his Inaugural address the Mayor con- 
British market» at a lose of $10,000. demned the system of ward appropriations 

The ease is like.lv to last until Satur- and recommended that on the expiration or wfi.L M^Jrthv is aetine tor the present contract for street lighting the 
day. 1) Alton McVarthy is acting rcr clty ‘do lts own electric lighting The con-
the company. , tract with the Telephone Company for the

Uac.iunald Bets n Baud Job. exclusive franchise of the city, which ex-
Mr. Alexander Macdonald, C.B., the ad'ÎT|^u1bl]fty“eèr'' atsierwi»r]fof renewing the garded as visionary,

American Government surveyor, by per- ls tobe considered. repetition of Koch’s lymph craze.
mission of the United States author!- 8 "------------- Notwithstanding all this, hordes of
ties, has accepted the offer of a wealthy . nrunn*f DflTTUn HD wealthy Ignorant pe<yle arf„‘Vy*
New York syndicate to make an ex A GENERAL ROUND Ul, PT0fcs80,5.s house wttb a vain detire to have
ploration of .Copper,. White ami Alaska “------ Ad^Tto^l» U the” ffcTthat sS
nI?r? ?nd intervening territories, for tighter, «barged Wllb Selling has not yet disclosed his secret. He has
which he will receive the sum Of $25,- „______ _____ _ ” .,____ not written a line about It up to the pre-000. The object of the survey is to Liquor Without « Lleebse- time? tint he âys he is going to tell
&nd an oiitlet for a railway from Daw- Minor Police lien». an about ,t at a date i„ the distant future,
son City to a point on the Gulf of There was a sort of a round-up of all- Professor Schenk himself Is one of those 
Alaska. It is believed that -there are nlghters In the Police Court yesterday, the moot astounded and amused by the rusn ox
extensive deposits of coal, copper and names called being; James Woodcogk, 154 foolish people to Ws house, al! desiringlrdt’hiinr^“Mr0 Mâadn£Mi^rÆ

paring a^olnintooirâ n£rt of his dis- | ^
coverlcs in Alaska for the British Jones, 163 York-etreet, and Charles Hamll- When I visited his house to-day a long 
Scientific Association. He hopes to ton, 131 Richmond-qtree-t. They weresev- line of carriages was drawn up in 
commence his explorations about the erally charged with selling liquor without street and the on^™0,“a ,5,er,e M el wait-
tniddle of March * a license. As ls customary hi successes, dressed people, mostly married ladtes, wait
middle of March. ’they all procured a remand for afweek. iug to see Professor Schenk. HTa maü s

Ml to n Hn i.gtne on le the Lund. The Magistrate heaved a sigh, and hitl- enormous. He has received te egrams from
mated that he had hopes of getting through niany parts of Europe and cables from Am- 
with the cases before the end of the year, erica asking advice. His visitors to-Cay,

who were of the wealthy clase, offered to 
pay large fees for treatment. The news 
Laving got out that he has taken one wo
man patient under his care since the dis- 
covery was announced, many are- Insisting 
that they be treated also.

The professor is amazed at the amount or 
Ignorance thus disclosed. He insists that 
he Is not practising his system for money; 
that It is not yet perfected, and that he 
will accept no fees and will give his secret 

scientific world for nothing when he 
has perfected It, If he ever -does. He ad
mits that much experimenting yêt remains 
to be done, but says the results thus far 
attained convince him that he is on the
rifie says^’the secret will not be disclosed 
until December 2, and that he bus not yet 
begun to put his note* In order to write It.

The rush of people to his house has been 
so great that It has completely upset all 
his family habits. The professor says ne 
can do no work, and ls being worried to 
death by foolish people, and Ifhot let alone 
will flee to the country for rest.

tfiuRr& BWARD G °?or sale* For particulars 
592, Guelph P. O. _________I The Entire Scientific World Discredits 

Prof. Schenk's Theory.
BoxContinued from Pup® 1 contest has started

...... ™ the ether. Ne edeertlMinente trf
nnv kind of these firms »PP'*™£ ‘haftowh 
dav’s naners. and formal notice has been 
eiven that, none will appear P&”
pers accede to the demands of the m
C*Last ' week the business managers of the
dallies were Informed that the department
?hate adverthdng11 rote» must™'be reduid 

about 20 per cent. The firms declined to 
enter Into the discussion of thc justlet of 
the demand simply stating that they had 
given their ultimatum. They control «bout
50 per cent, of the city advertising mid
believed the papers must submit to their 
dictation, notwithstanding tlmt advertising 
rates In Denver are lower than In any other cîty of the some size in the coun-

■ tset EVERY PAIR le STAMP» 
THE BURT â PAC KARO

“Korrect Shape.**
cr,r7 K CASH — KO REST-MAM BRING 
î!b < O mare; guaranteed sound; very 
fast If desired; gentle for lady to drive. 
Owner leaving city and must Bell. Apply 
Box 57, World Office._____________________

: e ©4 * All That’s Latest 
All That’s Bood 
All That’s Best

4 >« 1 ! Will Net dive a Elat ef Els Discovery IJatll 
December—Result af Experiments on 
Animals-He Beards Els Secret Well — 
Scientists Ask for Details.

tous I or the Latest Styles. These 
shoes are known all over the world, 
sad retain the highest reputation of 
anv manufactured. Our beet custom- 
era are those who have worn these j 
shoes the longest. Â

Sole agent for the Celebrated Lily K 
S1.7S Shoe and the World Famous ^ 
Burt A Packard “Korrect Shape” 
Shoes.

H PERSONAL.4 ►
ljW_>^<1.gTe|-ir‘rir*—“-**-**-* ^*ae"»ii ;■Ml « > txOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
II Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
or» ,tc For over 20 years chief detective
demaloeff.cned,aM^ief,ir ConnclT BuRtm^ 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

Vienna, Jan. 13.—The results of Professor 
Schenk's alleged discovery of the means to 
regulate the sex present an amazing spec
tacle here, the entire Aleut Iflc world dis-

• •

4 >

::If i:
♦» crediting the discovery.

All the scientific men in Vienna and Ber
lin unite in saying that Schenk’s discov
ery has not yet been proved; that many 
previous alleged discoveries of the kind 
created temporary excitement; that nobody 
but himself knows his secret, and as he re
fuses to give the names of successful pa
tients or a detailed list of his experiments 
on animals, the whole thing must be re- 

and many predict a

eUlNANE'S—éNLY KitiG ST. STOKE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST. 
LATE

BICTCLB LIEPAIRING.
i,r|jrs.if4,r-|r-.-- .»»...*»A>*l”.*,<**,**>4****"<*****-*"-””**4*>#**4*ls
X> ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
T> properly cleaned And adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 

advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

GU1NANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE of Vnwi
tt^fm^nTen^rAe
first result of the contest ls the passage of 
a resolution by the Trades Assembly <all- frg on the City Connell to Impose a heavy 
license on department stores, and warning 
all members of the labor unions against
thXb*e smaller merchants are taking ad
vantage of the opportunity to Increase 
their advertising, and are exceedingly glad 
of the chance to cut Into the business of 
their larger rivals.________________________

• >| 4kIS King Bt. West. -1HM money
Yonge.

HAMILTON NEWS. VETERINARY.ill
i i.i< NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

VI Limited. Teuiperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

■
charity concert In the Grand Opera House 
the first week In February. George Boss 
was appointed secretary.

Leetun- lo the Canadian Club.
Rev. Dr. Beavls delivered an Interesting 

address to the Canadian Club this even-. 
Ing, his subject being “Critical Times In 
Canada.” The address was really a re
view of Canadian history and was quite 
Interesting. Klrwan Martin presided. R. 
L. Smith was elected assistant secretary of 
the club.

Ti TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUE- 
JJ . goon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Hi.

t
/: BUSINESS COLLEGE.

fTlHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB—.
Yonge and Gerrard-etreets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pria-

Ladies Want a Meeting Place With a 
Restaurant Attachment.

jr
1Noes.

James Wilson, a Jramp, tried to entice 
two little girls named Darling away this 
evening. P.C. Canary arrested him on a 
charge of being drunk and disorderly.

Messrs. H. Stull and J. Murphy of this 
city will. It Is said, succeed Mr. A. D. 
Stewart at the Horse Shoe Inn. The for
mer Is a brother of the famous New York 
artist.

Dr. Shaw ls very sick with pneumonia to
night.

clpnl.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.Different Organizations af Women Jetn 
Hands to Boom n Project te Provide a 
place of Entertalameat-«ran4l Tmak 

Move*-Ex-Mayor

L gOX "D IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agentt, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. Rhfout, Barrister; J. fedward Maybée, Me
chanical Engineer.

|r;h Mr. Sifton has decided not to sell any 
land in the Yukon for the present, un
til more definite Information, is avail
able as to the resources of -the terri
tory. Mr. Sifton has decided to invite 
public competition for timber berths, 
and tenders have been asked for up to 
.Tan. 25. The highest bwider will get 
the timber. A large number of appli
cations for timber berths are on file in : 
the department.

SPECIAL.
FRIDAY—-60 dozen heavy! ribbed* 

heather-mixed Irish knit Donegal and 
Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, all our reg
ular 60c lines. Special, 3 pairs for $1.
55 King street East and 47* Spadlna 

Avenue.
Sale at Klnratreet star, only.________

Foundry Net te be 
Stewart's Basinets Trouble*,-BeaeraI

Did Me Pawn stolen shoes ?
John McLaughlin, who lives lnCa Jarvls- 

street lodging house, was arrested by De
tective McGrath yesterday. The Toronto 
Shoe Company have had several pairs of 
boots stolen lately, and McLaughlin Is al
leged to have pawned some of them.

Metier Leave Town.
At the rear of 53 Centre-avenue, the cot

tage from which the police recently col
lected Id hoboes, there were found three 
masks yesterday. The vags arrested in the 
place were, with one exception, told to 
leave town, but moot of them are still 

ng around the city, and may be re
sponsible for the numerous burglaries re
ported recently.

News From the Ambitions Clly. " X» BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN. 
X> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto. _________________ 138

Hamilton, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The Local 
Council of Women have their eyes on what 
bas long been needed In the city, l.e., a 
place where all the societies con meet for ! delivered _hls second lecture upon Dickens 
business or entertainment, and in con jane as an educator, In Guild Hall to the city 
tlon wtlh It a restaurant providing meals teachers and their friends. “Sqnecrs and 
£ reasonable rate* Be^tativ^of
g r M ^“Oliver

Moraine 'MusIcaJ Club and tte Alumnae Rudge.’’ “Our Mutual Friend” and “Old Association U met at the Y.W.C.A. Hall Curiosity Shop." “We shudder at the bra- 
thls morning under the chairmanship of tallty of Squeers,” exclaimed the speaker, 
Mrs Hoodless, and appointed a committee “yet In 50 years posterity shall be horrl- 
•t© work the matter up. The cost ls placed fled to rend of the strapping hooks of to
ut $30 000 Miss Ntebet has charge of the j day.” Mr. Hughes considered that the 
borrespondence old proverb, “ticking and learning go hand

Manager Hays Allays Alarm. ! h«“<V’ was fast passing away, and
" . / ...__ . 1 hoped that in the near future the flogging

The Rtatement in this mom» World system should be done aw-ay with. Seventy 
regarding the future o* the G.T.R, per cent, of the punishments ceased when
>T 1° the l>o«rd compelled the teachers to enterreceipt of the ffrom the cau8e 0f each strapping, showing that 
General Manager Hays, who was in Mind- ^ey had often whipped without reason.

“Message received. No intention of Clos- 7”! ” "
Ing foundry at Hamilton, but as more room ■•vench Kvcngciizallon.
Is required for the manufacture of wheels The McAIl Auxiliary met last night at 
we shall have to make & PÇjtJojJ the residence of Rev. Dr. Parsons, Jarvis-castings at Montreal which have hereto-1 _ , _
fore been made at Hamilton, and men eni- street. A large number of the members 
ployed on castings will probably be put to were present. Dr. Parsons gave a short 
work fein wheel foundry. Charles M. address relative to the work done by the 
Ha^s* iJal.llii society on the Continent, and confined his

closing remarks to the subject of prayer.
A. D. Stewart, the well-known proprietor Turee instructive articles wérê rëad dur- 

of the Horse Shoe Inh/ this morning turn- *ng the ^ evening upon the work in the 
ed over the business to the representatives elums of Paris. Miss Fisher spoke first 
of the Grant-Lottridge Brewery Company upon ‘The Xeed of Temperance Work.” 
and R. H. Howard & Co, of Toronto, for Hn<l was rollowed by Miss George, who 
mortgages amounting to same $5000. Mr. read a leaflet describing the conversion of 
Stewart Invested $6000 xof his own and some Parisian drunkards. The • ineetlug 
started on Jubilee Dny$ .*He attributes his was closed by a paper upon the society’s 
failure to hard times and lack of capital 1 new mission in Paris, by Miss Fulton, 
and patronage. E. Dungan. wine clerk -at 
the St. Nicholas, has been placed In charge.
Mr. Stewart will go to the Klondike in the 
spring.

Dickens as an Ed neater.
. Last evening Inspector James L. Hughes

I A Illich at the Onu.t.
Owing to Mayor Bingham’s intimation 

that he intends to vote on all questions 
coming before civic committees a. hitch 
has occurred at the very commence
ment of the year. Three committees 
have failed to organize.

Prr.unal an* t,rner»l Notez.
The Cabinet was in session, to-day 

considering the (estimates.
The Yukon mining regulations will be 

announced very shortly. They ha re 
been considered at several meetings of 
the special committee of Council ap
pointed for the purpose.

Ex-Aid. McGuire is spoken 
workingman candidate for Ottawa in 
the approaching provincial election.

Mr. John Coates, President of the 
Ottawa Gas Co., made a pleasant in
novation in the relation» existing be
tween employes and employer in Otta
wa by entertaining all the workmen of 
the Gas Company at a dinner last even-

to the LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWÏN, FOSTER, ~ MURPHY * ES- 
U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Blchmond-streets. Tel. 
1336.«

1 PHRENOLOGY.
T> ROF. A. H. WELCH, F. A. I. P..

Canada’s Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
will lecture In the Mental Psycho Hall, cor; 
ner of Spadlnu-avenue and Cecll-etreet, 
next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Jan. 10, 11, 12 and 18, at 8 p.nn 
Silver collection. Office, 147 Yonge-street, 
opposite Kent’s, Jewelers. ,

Sixty Dip rer •'Dunaell.
Michael O’Donnell, who was arrested a 

few days ago for stealing an overcoat 
from Arthur Hard, 66 Claremont-street. 
was convicted resterday, and sent to jail 
for 60 days O’Donnell also stole a pair 
of pants from Hilllson's store, 405 Queen 
west.

OSLER V. BLAKE.
of as the

Tfcej He* at the Bate* Fire case Yesterday 
aed Osier Care Him His 

Answer.
Thomas C. Thompson was the sole witness 

yesterday In the Bank of Toronto v. the 
Quebec Insurance case. He made a 
class witness and stood «be ordeal of Mr. 
Osier's cross-examIna.tloin In fine style. Old 
lew practitioners declare they “e?" 1“ 
better witness. Cool and collected, he never 
tMsrttotod hi Me unties and 
dieted himself. His mastery of figures and 
the intricate dotal.» of the busneea. In so 
far as tt related to bookkeepl^ w«e 
de rial. Justice Ferguson ®»ked If .there 
«as anything to be gained by the tedioos 
delving into details, to which-Mr: Osler re- 
plleiltiiat It sustained some of the conten
tions tn Ibis brief. What they were he did 
not of course divulge.

' Police Items.
Isaac Halpem. butcjltr, 106 Albert-street, 

was yesterday given a week to clean up 
his yard. He was charged with “keeplug 
a nuisance.”

Arthur A. Arthurs was yesterday ac
quitted of the charge of stealing a pick 
and shovel from Patrick Shea.

TRADES PARLIAMENT.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
XX, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 589 Jarvle-ztrueL _________________I EDUCATION.

tt ome and SCHOOL FOB oTAMMER- 
11 ere—having added an “Edmcattooal 

Department” with our school for speech cor
rection, we have placed this department 
aider the supervision of a properly cei-ti- 
ficated teacher Of experience and ability; 
are now In à posftVoo to accept children for 
the core of stammering and general school 
work; adults may take course If they wish. 
For particulars apply tq* principal, W. 

392 College-street Toronto. 356

FINANCIAL.
Mg.1 AXONEY* TO*" LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 

iJX —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-ztreeL To
ronto.

The militia list, corrected up to Jan. 
1, was issued by the department to
day.

Sir Charles Tupper return» to Ottawa 
to-morrow.

Deposits in the Government savings 
banks on Dec. 31 totalled $236,495 and 
withdrawals $246,628.

m A. D. *:ew»rl*« Hard Luck.

Annual Reperta ef tarions Committee» 
and Labor

•nt
Present«4 Ike Trade» 

Council Last Nlfhi. T> ICYCLES STORED-MONEY AD- 
AJ vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tonga

The annual meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council was held In Richmond Hall

................. ......... .... , _ .. ln»t night for the purpose of hearing re-
Forlbeomlng Bspllzt Cave.tlon. ports from the different committees. These

,.l:nrU T9n Committee of the Baptist were all satisfactory and were all adopted.
Master Hon “ * The Municipal Committee reported that
McMaster Hall last night for the purpose ^ composition of the pre^t Council was 
of drawing up a program and making ar~ . .....f - most favorable to labor unions. Out of therangements for the annual convention, to be , . . _ _ Ai.tt. if,. . .. ..... . ,. 14 candidates w’ho refused to discriminateheld In Hamilton next May. Hitherto the in favor of union printing only 7 were 
convention has lasted a week or more, but j elected. Somë of these were now favor- 
the committee last night decided that It i1*10' having since election been better iu-
should occupy only four days and an even- ! “n,1^ conimltiee reeretted that the T etri« 
big. The convention will 'open May lfi. I miure YaTdefeaM8 the^easure to mîLê 
There will be three platform meetings on New Year’s Day the votin^rinv Itmni
theCsSbjret “*19 bfS“G l̂ndeULtoSeand For® eratulated the Government on dehntlug the 
rim® UlMlnnuJ’ On wSdneidnS !?£ measure that would In effect make rnuni-
“M a n 1 toba and Home Misions'’7 cipa,1 pln?f? ««“Pensate eltclric plant com-

•Sr. ErE 92E&5& SSSSS
1XUSL3S work-in

êntionrof OntarioVd^bec^n^n^c:1 ^ ^ "ÏStted'*thë ‘Æ“t
tlon with the1 work In Manitoba am? the 01 sweating system, which had grown to 
Northwest tÛe m Manltot>a 6““ “e such alarming proportions in J-orooto, and
mortnwest. stated that the uniforms of the Dominion

!1 Bate,!i BUSINESS CARDS.
DANCING.

TT ANCING AND DBPORTMENT-BY A. 
I I Roy Macdonald, Jr. at Temple Bnlld- 
lng. lilchmond street. Send for circulars.

-tt HINTING IS OUR BUSINESS—WE 
X can satisfy you both In work and 
price; good stock, latest types enlarges our 
list of customers., Adams, Stationer-Print
er, 401 Yonge.

Advertising Method».
The advertising methods were gone into. 

Mr. Osier quoted advertisements and ob
tained the admission from Mr. Thompson 
that the real reduction from the regular 
selling price” to the bargain price dl<l not 
oorivspond always with till- advertised re
daction, because In some cases the regular 
price” quoted was fictitious.

"Our advertising man drew 
imagination,” said the witness 
gukir price” quoted was not one biit uha-t 
might be charged In some country store.

Mr. Osier commented Hhaiply upon this 
method of doing bitdnieee and Mr. Blake 
cut ta with the remark :

“My learned friend would do the same 
thing were he to the tniolneTs.”

judge me by your own measure,’ 
Mr. Osier, who then atked who 

night watchman at -the time of the fire. 
The wit neks replied that one ltogeiu hi Id 
the position. He bod previously been dis
charged, but was token on again, by whom 
Mr. Thompson did not know. yr.

I lie Volume ef Bu»lng#*l
With the view otf proving that the busl- 

nese was a losing one ait the time of the 
fire, Mr. Osier brought out the facta that 
in Sept., 1806,
$103,364. More goodn Were sold then than 
to May, when It had Increased to $165,330, 
but Mr. Thompson showed that eight 
nvnfhs -had intervened and that, raoveover, 
May was not a good selling month that
1 To-day Accountant Tdiwaràs will take the 
stand and will give a general view of the 
business done.

Mercantile Arithmetic.
A meeting of the Institute of Chartered 

A Rap at the Judre. Accountants of Ontario was held at the
P. D. Crerar, lawyer for the defendant Canadian Institute last evening.

bandit Zll UOt qUlte fair ln hla i Mr. David Hoskins, C.A., who illustrated
handling of the case. his subject by numerous examples on the

Hard it are Men lu Ike Floor Business. blackboard. At the close of the paper a 
The Ontario public accounts show that * discussion followed and several leading ac- 

the hardware firm of Adam Hope & Co. conn tan ts and business men took part, 
of this city had the contract for supplvlng Mr. Harry Vlgeon, F.C.A., presided. The 
the Hamilton Asylum, with flour last year, newly-appointed secretary of the Institute, 
receiving $4.34 per barrel for 1462 barrels. Mr- w* C. Eddls, C.A., asumed his 

A Paine. C.r f.r lhe H., Ai. * B. dutles for the flrst tlme-
The Hamilton, Grimsby &. Beamsville 

Electric Railway people were busy all day 
showing a host of visitors over their new 
palace car. which, they claim, and with 
)U?,tIce- ,B ^ finest in Canada. The car, 
which was built in Ottawa, is got up In 
full Pullman style and capable of seating 
60 passengers in its red walk-over plush 
seats. Outside of invisible green, the In
terior is finished in black oak, with mono
gram* on every window, electric bells for 
the passengers and adjustable card tables 
for their use when desired. Although able 
€° run at 35 miles per hour, no motion is 
felt in the car. The cost was $4500.

Nothing Is New In Hamilton.
Prof. Sehenk’s wonderful discovery of the 

of sex was the topic of discussion 
at the Canadian Club last evening! The 
secret, however. Is not new to Hamilton, 
as Stewart Baldwin of the club told, the 
members he had reared a large family of 
boys and girls in rotation.

Mr«. H odleM spoke Wisely.
The Board of Education was the scene 

or a battle royal to-night upon the question 
of domestic science. Deputations repre- 
vî.rîigAthe J"0**1 Women s Council, the 
l.vv.C’A., the Trades and Labor Council 
«nd the Grocers’ Association urged the con
tinuance of the present classes after Feb.
1, at which date the Board had announced 
their termination. Mrs. Hoodless, speak
ing for the ladles, held it was the duty of 
the state to turn out girls skilled in house
wifery, rather than ln typewriting or book
keeping.

The Trades and Labor Council, represent
ed by Mr. Obermeyer, wanted the kinder
garten to go before domestic science. Out 
of some 7450 school children, about eighty 
have been receiving half days each per 
week at an additional cost of $8 a head.

A majority of the sixteen trustees pre
sent considered that the-benefit of the 
teaching was enjoyed by too few, and the 
cost was too high, but to help the Y.W.C.A. 
out and impress the Minister of Education 
with the high valuation placed uppn the 
subject ln Hamilton, the vote finally divid
ed 8 to 8 and another meeting will be call
ed on Feb. 2 to prevent the dissolution of 
the classes.

Ill There IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
billheads ot 

Vlctorla-street
FBUSINESS CHANCES., .w. w-M- s. »«• -i.»

c PECULATORS AND INVESTORS HAV- 
O Ing We capital of one hundred dollars 
($100) and upwards should write to me at 
once. I have something of onueuej Impor
tance to commnndeate. Charles Hughes, 63 
Wal’.-street, New York.

ly printed cards, 
F. H. Barnard, 105

Beatl
dodgers.1» 248tin

Nf;
H; I !

r upon, his 
. The- "re-

ART.I
-myfR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
iXL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
.Uiinning Arcade.Ill j LOST.

"Don’t
retorted BflDWIFERT.TT W. JOHNSTON’S CHEQUE 

XX. favorable to order of F. 1 
ardeon has, been lost and will not be recog
nized, Return to F. H. Richardson, 781 
Queen east.

MADE 
H. Itach-Tbe Wabash Railroad.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and "flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. B. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

trBS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 1V1 street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouehement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

r
iÜ!Ui
h w
IP Card to the Public MEDICAL-

T\B?~CÔOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.’__________ __
tt R. SPROULE. II. A. (DUBLIN UNI; 
If verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

IfgKf j
lifll

letter carriers «’ere being made In a sweat 
shop on Adelalde-strcet. In reply to t,.is 
D. J. O’Donoghne said the contracts for 
these uniforms had beta let before the anti- 
sweutlng regulations had been adopted In 
the I’oetofflce Department.

discussion regarding the 
Barnardo boys took place. The committee 
quoted a presentment made by a 
In London to the effect that they 
ed the asylum there and found 
majority of Inmates had come from the 
waifs and strays sent out by Miss Rye and 
Dr. Barnardo.

Gratification was Expressed that the Gov
ernment had appointed a commission 
Investigate the charges regarding the labor
ers on the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, and 
that Mr. Appleton of Ottawa, a wi 11-known 
friend of laboring men, was a member of 
the commission.

As an indication of the friendly relations 
which the workmen of the United States 
held toward their Canadian co-workers, 
the United Carpenters’ and Joiners’ Bro
therhood of America had appointed a del.> 
gate to attend the next session of the 
Trades and labor Council at Winnipeg.

The Organization Committee reported 
great satisfaction with the meeting of 
garment workers In the Auditorium on Mon
day night, and felt sure the garment work
ers, with the aid of the labor councils, and 
such ministers as Rev, Charles Eaton and 
Rev. Morgan Wood, would wipe out the 
sweating system In Toronto.

Serious Tax Riot in India.
Bombay, Jan. 13.—There has een a 

tax riot at Bomiavix, near Nannd, in 
the Gujerat district. A collector has 
been seriously injured and five Sepoys 
have been -killed.

Three hundred Sepoy troops have been 
sent to the scene of the disturbance 
from Ahmedabad.

the expense account was ’ <ST; '
His Lordship Mr; Chancellor Boyd, at 

Oegoode Hall " on Tuesday, refused an 
application, made on behalf of the Auer 
Light Co., to restrain us from dealing, 
in the “Victor” Incandescent-Gas Lampjt 
and we beg to notify thepublic that" 
we have on hand a big stock of “Vic
tor" lamps which we are offering for 
direct sale at very low prices. We sell 
outright. We do not lease our lamps 
for the purpose of reaping enormous 
profits. An immense saving in the con
sumption of gas guaranteed if the 
“Victor” lamps are properly used. The 
public is protected from annoyance by 
the judgment.

1 !

1
Considerable

grand jury 
had vittit- 
that the!

il buill LEGAL CARDS.S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Boiiie years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ E electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a boitle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

More le Aboll*h Sugar Bounties#
London, Jan. 13.—It is reported that 

the Belgian Government intend* to in
vite the European . exporters of beet 
sugar to meet in conference, with a 
view to aibolishing the export bounties. 
This action on the part of Belgium, it 
is said, will be taken without delay.

tiren«idlers’ A*»embly Tonight.
assembly to be given by the officers 

of the Royal Grenadiers at the Pavilion this 
evening promises to be a most successful 
affair. No dance music surpasses that 
furnished by a good military band, and 
Bandmaster Waldron has selected a num
ber of new pieces which are expected to 
be most popular. Officers of all corps at
tending are requested to appear in mess 
un*form. Carriages may be ordered for 
1.30.

......... .«». ..a*
T K. HANSFORD, LL.B-, BARRISTER, 
(J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
Ring-street west.
T PAUKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mo
ri • Klnnon Buiidings.corner Jordan aa4 
Meiinda-etreets. Money to loan.

The to
it

1LMER k. IRVING. BARRISTERS.
10 King-street wear. 
Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.

Canadian Illuminating Supply 
Company,

81 King Street West, Toronto.

IV Solkiton. eta, 
Toronto. George H.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secteie the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable

The Blues, Whites and Red*.
The Ladles’ Auxiliary gave a supper last 

evening in Association parlors to those of 
the Y.M.C.A. who brought in new members 
during the November contest. Between 50 
and 60 young men sat down and a happy 
evening was. spent. M. M. Pratt presided 
and proposed toasts to each of the colors 
and the leaders of these divisions replied. 
Mr. Frank Yelgh spoke for the Blues, G. N. 
Elliot for the Whites and T. A. Rodgers 
for the Reds.

-f OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. ! 

uuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto: money U 

F. Lobb. James Baird.

ai cause 
Pills,

taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,
“ Parmnlee’g Pills are taking th 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock." ed

Turbulence tor Feme Time Past.
‘Calcutta, Jan. 13.—It appears there 

has been great turbulence wt Mekran, 
the largest province of Baluchistan, for 
some time past. It was to that place 
that the detachment of 150 men of the 
Bombay infantry were despatched hur
riedly on Jail. 8 last. The previous 
garrison of Mekran had been withdrawn 
long ago.

One of the greatest Blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In n marvelous msnner to the little one. ed

At tihe Grand Union are: H. G. Milling. 
R. Milting, Niagara Falls; H. Long, Mont
real; D. J. Hutchinson, Brantford: M. 
ftproyat, H. H. Dean. Guelph". J. Drew, 
Hamilton; A. Badenach, Buffalo; Fred Ar
gali. Three Rivers; C. H-. Draper, Mont
real; W. S. Knew. Gait; D. Nathan, Mont
real; D. MeKlnlny, Portsmouth, Eng.; J. G. 
Withers. Bristol, Eng.; T. J. Wtiktoe, 
Stratford; E. F. Hemtog, Bangor; 
Sherlock, Hoodoo; F. A. Howard, Brant- 

’ford.

Agents wanted In outside towns.

loan. Arthurwrites; 
e lead HELP WANTED.Î

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.) HOTELS.
T> LAOK8MITHS — WANTED IMMEDI- X> ately, competent smith to run drop 
and Bradley hammer; also man who thor
oughly understands the tempering of stee 
boards and shares, steady work to right 
man. Verity Plow Co., Limited, Brantford, 
Ont. 356

XTTHBN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE VV Richelieu Hotel, 39 East Swan-street, 
per day. Special rates to Canadians. 

Moore & Brown, Proprietors.________ ■

Dyspepsia aid Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please 
send ns ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cored her.” ed

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Items of Palling Interest Gathered la and 
Around this Busy City.Metropolitan Life Leiei.

A wife cannot legally Insure hgr husband 
without his knowledge or consent. Mrs. 
Brothers took out a risk on her husband’s 
life In the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
and paid the premiums. When Stephen 
Brothers learned of It he sued the com
pany In the Division Court for $185, the 
amount of the premiums paid by Mrs. Bro
thers. Judge Morgan has given him Judg
ment for the amount

John Holdenicss, Proprietor.______________ _
rn HE GRAND UNION, CO It. FRONT 
1 and Stincoe-streets; terms $2 per 

Charles A Campbell. Proprietor.

King Chewing Plug, large size, only six 
eents. Good quality. Alive Bollard.

John Hurst, 100 Oxford-street, has been 
appointed caretaker of the Observatory.

Hear Profs. Excell and Gabriel ln Gospel 
songs at the Pavilion next Sunday after
noon.

The theft charge against Stewart Hun
tingdon arose out of a misunderstanding 
and was withdrawn.

The Baptist Provincial Missionary Board 
will meet at 10.30 this morning to pass a 
number of grants to missionaries.

At the annual meeting of the Licensed 
Victuallers’ Association of Ontario, held In 
this city yesterday, the licensing cnanges 
and .the plebiscite formed the prinoipal topic 
o£ disc lisa'ou.

Dani'tl Seabeck was committed for trial 
on the charge of fabricating evidence til 
connection with the trial of Thomas Hhirl- 
burt, who was acquitted of the charge of 
attempting to poison his wife.

Judge Morgan has given Judgment for $70 
in the suit of Charles Brown against Wil
liam and R. Complin, liverymen, whose oaib 
ran Blown on Front-street. Brown sued for 
$2909 damages.

VT1OOL MAKER, USED TO DRAWING 
X and forming too s for electric supplies 

or novelty work preferred ; state experience 
and wages. Canadian General Electric Co., 
Peterboro.

V. M. C, A. F aurlihliig.
The Y.M.C.A. Board of Directors held 

their monthly meeting last evening. The 
membership has reached the highest point 
In the history of the Institution. The re
ports presented showed the work ln all its 
branches to be in good condition.

ti •lit*» Annual
The annual meeting of “E” Company of 

the 13th Regiment was held In the Armoury 
this evening. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year, the president 
In the chair: President, Capt Fowls; 1st 
Vice-President, Lient. Waddell; 2nd Vice- 
President, Ool.-Sergt. Hill; Secretary, Pri
vate H. Stewart ; Treasurer, Color-Sergt. 
Hill; Management Committee. Codor-Sergt. 
Hill, Corp. Webber ,Corp. Sinclair, Ptes. 
Elmes and Wright; Rifle Commltee, Lieut. 
Waddell. Staff-Sergt. \ Hayhurst, Color- 
Sergt. Skedden, Sevgt Garson, Ptes. Holt, 
Elmes and Heath.

Amuii i- . orkliigman'i Clnb.
This evening a meeting was held In St. 

John the Evangelist Church to organize a 
West End Workingmen’s Club. Rev. S. 
Daw presided and J. O'Connor was ap
pointed secretary. Rev. Mr. Whitcomb de
livered an able address. Aid. Findlay and 
Harry Vernon also spoke. Organization will 
be completed at a meeting next Thursday 
evening.

It’s Quality That 4’euuls.
It pays to pay for quality, and this is 

never more fittingly applied than when it 
pertains to gentlemen’s dress. That Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rosslo block, ap
preciates this fact Is attested In the large 
share of the patronage of Toronto's best 
dressers which he enjoys.

uay.TY OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
XI want the services of a number of 
families to do work for us at home. 
Good steady pay for whole or spire, 
time. The work we send our workers 
Is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to ns by parcel post as finished. For par
ticulars ready to commence send name and 
address. The 8. A Supply Co.,«"Robinson 
Hall, London, Ont

wltj^

F ram Toronto lo New York. Via 6.T.R.R. 
and Erie R R.

The picturesque Erie in connection 
with the Grand Trunk Railroad is the 
popular way to get to Greater New 
York. Berths secured, and for detailed 
information call on city or depot agent 
of Grand Trunk Railroad. 5

costs.
-r» OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XL day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop..7. F.
T» ICHABDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
XV Klnij-street, and 8padina-nvenue; fund-
lies brea nbotci Ubefore making finalAt the regular meet bur of the Iron Mould

ers’ Union, No. 28, wMdh met last night In 
Richmond Hall, the followtoe officers were 
duly ine'tai-lcd by Bro. J. J. Rogers: Presi
dent, Thomas A. Ha1@h ; vice-president, 
Chris. Newman; Tec. secretary, B. Geary; 
treasurer, R. Ttnmett; fin. secretary, H. 
Goodes; doorkeeper, aharies A. Pearce, and 
Inductor, Joseph r mil ton.

Homewood Court, No. 119, C.O.F., Install
ed their officers last evening, which cere
mony was witnessed by a tenge muOber of 
members and friends. The Installing offi
cers were D.D., H.C.R. Bro. G. N. Ferrier 
and H.M. Bro. T. Gain, the Installed being 
as follows: Chief ranger, C. J. Wilson; vice- 
chief ranger, H. Hooper; rec. and fin. secre
tary, W. H. Cl ode; treasurer, D. G. Stur- 
rock: chaplain. H. Hunt: auditor, A. W. 
Barker; senior woodward. Jasper Hill; 
Jurjor woodward, W. G. Wilson: senior 
beadle, J. H. Lindsay ; junior beadle, J. B. 
Reger-; court physician. R. A. Pyne; high 
court delegates, D. G. Storoock and W. G. 
Wilece.

Constipation should see t 
arrangements for quarters.ed

I
TJ4LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chnreh-street car* from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. __

BOARD AND LODGING!.

Z't OMFORTABLY FURNISHED WARM 
VV room with board for one or two per
sons; respectable family. 330 Markham- 
street, just above College.

Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl

A Rrenril of liieusb
The Toronto Sunday World has started a 

dream column, and will be pleased to hear 
from everybody who has ever 'had a strange 
dream or vision. Use a pen- name and ad
dress Dream Editor, World Office, 83 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Hood’s ZN ARI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-8T.— 

VV Special attention given to dining ball. 
M. A Harper, proprietor. 246

i ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T> ICYCLE — CLEVELAND — GENTS’ 
IJ model 22, $35, almost new; Stearns' 
Special, $30; Stearns, ’97. model H, new. 
$25. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
eight and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

H. M. Helliwell, agent for Leitch 
Bros.. Oak Lake, Mam., is stopping at 
the Tremont House. He says now is 
a good time to buy, as flour is bouud 
to go UD-

gestlon, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache. In
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
résulte, easily and thoroughly. 28c. AU druggist:. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood » Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills GLADSTONE HOUSE,Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ fle vegetable treatment 
ai home. No kuite or plaster. Full par 
titulars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter ln 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co.. 5T7 Slierbournc-strect, Toronto,

GANGER ed Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone.we. 
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
all parts or the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suit 
every 
$1.00
proprietor.

STORAGE.
rpORON fo~STORA GE 'CO.' 86 YÔR& 
X street—most central; loans made. Tele
phone 2689.

ü will Have a Charily Cenerrl.
This afternoon the presidents of the local 

benevolent societies and Mayor Colquhonii 
held a meeting and decided to promote a

es of rooms on 
flat. Suitable for families. Term*, 
and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,

i

1

Queen City T. C ’« Fm
The members of the 

Club■ gave a farewell sui 
the Clarendon parlors to 
derwood, their captain, i 
Walkerton. Gully Unwin 
and about 40 Bat dawn 
supper provided by On 
Hams. Mr. Underwood w 
a sllver-monnted pipe an 
the club’s regard for him 
propriété speecbe* were 
time speqt the meeting

Sparling Nisei
A meeting of the Tort 

Football League will be I 
street Cast this (Friday) n 

hi the list of 
pointed for the Weatmlns 
22nd annual dog show, w 
In Madison Square Garde: 
24, are the names of An 
Galt, Ont., who will Judge 
and Robert MeEwen of 
will pass Judgment on cc 

The Ontario Gun Club 
open shoot at R. Grew' 
eton-road, to-day. Theflr 10 pigeons for a puree ot 
2 at 15 bine rocks for foi 

At a meeting of the ' 
Brooklyn Baseball Club h 
lag yesterday afternoon < 
was elected president to 
term of Charles H. Byr

B. McCarthy, the i 
slonal rider of Toronto, 
visited the O.A.A.C. and 
strings on the alleys, 
that the strings are so fi 
leys used down there, « 
very much closer togetbe: 
accounts for the fact th 
oidinary score for three ' 
says a Capital paper.

Included

Around Ike
Jack Smith writes thaï 

arrange a bout with Jac 
a aide, winner take all, 
be at the Kenslguton 
ready to make the mate!

Pat Kilty writes: ^1 
Roach to a bout to Ink 
club offering the biggest 
bet of anything up to $1

Casper Leon and Jack 
teen -rounds to a draw 
A.ti. of Trenton, N.J„ 
Ing. Leon was knockei 
scored the most points, 
a much harder hitter.

claims the■■I rtkelly 
championship for his pre 
ana has posted $5uu in 
autce hla acceptance ot 
volvlng the title, 
defeated almost every 
prominence ln America.

Joe Choynskl, the llgh 
lias been making Chleai: 
last three or four year* 
to meet Billy Stlft, the 
middleweight, for a 
which ls to take place 
of the American Athlet 
Tuesday night ln Chlca 

Tom O'Rourke ls still 
nnd Is making tde letter 
Ing to keep clear of tlir 
manager and promoter 
O’Rourke’s offer to b 
against McCoy for any 
UUO In a finish fight. 1 
that O’Rourke's uukno' 
Joe Walcott.

Tom Broderick of Yc 
take Jim Popp’s place 
Downey at Buffalo on 
say a that he will agree 
pounds at 3 o'clock. 1 
mix up with Matty 
pounds; weigh In at 8 o 

The preliminaries at i 
Club’s boxing show In 
Saturday of next weel 
rounds, ten of them f 
Roach, the local 125-1 
Goulette, one of Tomm 
who has made three dri 
vena. The slx-ronnd I» 
battle between John 
and Eddie McGinn. IK 
that Dixon la confident 
reer of Harry Gllmour's 
Santry.

The reserved seat , 
Bight's boxing show- 
opened yesterday afte 
office wlrh a sale satis
'tone o*f the director 
A. objected to I’rof. W 
the university to offlcl 
be relieved. The C’r 
fortunate In speedily 
ban of Boston, who w 
In the McPartland-Pen

Jack

liob

McCulloch Off
Winnipeg. Jan. J 

the champion akffter. 
blbltlon tour through 
He found it Impossible 
rear for the internatio 
land.

L—<

A CHAN 
SAVE M<

A grand raru 
Trouserings a 
at “ between’1

McLEOD&
Cas!

i
(_

Just a Word
to rem 

sell bie^cie* ns w< 
other sporting goof 
bicycles too. We 
thing in any line t 
icomnwnd as hon< 
Cook <ft Ingersoll s: 
of your bicycles tl 
riding for two yea 
cost me 50c for n 
ture.” This is n s 
we get every day. 
deciding on a new 
get ns. If you are 
Bay y 
Light,
satisfactory.

I

you to sell 
strong, ea

The Griffiths Cycld
Limited

World’» Largest Sportinj 
235-Ï35X Yonge StrJ

3. D. M’MUl

K

s'

If1-

Hcckeylat and Rugby ma 
Oounscll In the race fol 

ship of the O. IERRORS Or YOUNG & OLD

HaæWs VMim
KtL.WK Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
(opmentTLoss of Power, Bains In Us 
"mrht Emisekms, Dyspepria, S«ntos 
... ^WceDralntoUrln,

Cell at
Loises, 
sod allH|h,
address, endoatiig So stamp for treatise, 

J. EL HAZELTON,
Toronto. Ont.
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